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rr--Revenue Bill Is
Young Musicians Will

Appear as RecitalistsFirst Problem

Facing Congress

Men's Barber Shcty ,

and Cigar Store
Open morninn at 8 a. in.'

MtuaalM Floor

Our New Cafeteria
jffers the most delicious of home-cook- ed

foods, at very moderate
prices.

The DMUifs Sure
PIV B RYBOOY ST0R3"

VflBure Forbidding Uie of

i. iBeer ai Medicine It Also
Clm-ic- d at Urgent

Legislation.
'Introducing Our 'New Corset Shop.

Monday : Special Offering of Gossard
Corsets in Many Different Models

This Is a Cordial
Invitation

to tha many people vlilting
Omaha during time
to vUit our new atore and to
make their headquarter, with ua.

Not only are there many beau-
tiful diaplaya which will be of at,

but there are many aerr-Ic-e

foaturea especially arranged
for tha comfort and convenience
of out-of-to- guesta.

Free Check Stand.
Rett Rooma.
"Aak Mr. Foater" Travel

Information Service.
Tea Room.
Cafeteria.
Banking Service.
Poatoffice Station.
A vUit to .the atore doe not

create an obligation to buy.

; . , . . -
.

Halj Price

i v . ;

, or JM''u ' i

I BditHVeCiotta. I - 1 SQttt

By E. C. SNYDER,
n Mk)ii(ioa t'onr.p !. Omaha Bee.

Washington, Sept. 17. (Special

Telegram.) Congres, reassembling

next Wcdiiaday after a month"!

ret, will (ace a matt of vita! legis-
lation. ,

Foremokt i the revenue bill. At-

tention will be devoted to this first
and to the exclusion of other prob-

lem, according to leader.
They hope the bill can be approved

mid tent to conference with a mini-
mum of delay. Democratic npoi-t:o- n

is expcctctl to center on the al

of the excess profits tax. Ke--
pulilicam hope tome of the opposi-
tion will be quieted by the fact that
the upper chamber increased the
corporation tax to 15 per rent, re-

tained a f2,500 cxmpction for mar-
ried men, and the 22 per cent maxi-
mum for surtaxes.

Senator Penrose says he will move
to call up the revenue bill as soon as
the session opens Wednesday.Tt. t.:n t.:.t.t;.. i. .... .(

Monday, and throughout the week, in introducing our-Ne-

Corset Shop, we offer a special purchase of Gossard Corsets at '

One Half Price. There are innumerable styles included,' in: .

Silk Broche Silk Batiste
Silk Jersey French CoutiV ;

They are in pink and white a model designed to suit each figure.
4 lie Ulll lUIUIUUIHg III wa v.

r beer as medicine, which has passed

Expert Gossard Corsetieres will assist

you in your selection and will assume
full responsibility, for your satisfaction.

All sizes from 20 to 36.

A GOSSARD MOVIE
Showing the special features and advani
tages of the Gossard Corset, will be shown
at 10 and 11 A.' M., 12 noon and at 3 and 4
IV M. in the Auditorium on the Fifth Floor;

the house, is likewise considered
urgent legislation.

The fiKlit in this instance will hinge
about the clauses forbidding 'search
and seizure" without warrant The
senate was in a deadlock on the
question when the Vccxss began.

The anti-salo- league already has m. at the Buraess-Nas- h auditorium
suca statements on ii)c posuiun oi Bcttv Zabriskc. a year older than

Burfci-N(i- b CorMt Sbop Scod4 FloorTdith Victoria, will assist with her

Edith Louise Wagoger will pre-

sent Edith Victoria

Robins,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. V. Robins in piano recital Sat-

urday afternoon, September 24, 4 p.

violin- - Betty is the 'daughter ot
Louise S. Zabriskie. ' The recital is

open without invitation to friends.

In Our New Art. Embroidery Departmentworld of flying and adds many spe

the drys, and urging adoption of the
conference report on the bill, which
'"grants no right of search whatever,
hut penalizes an officer for unlawful
search."

Opponents insist on adoption of
.the Stanley amendment ;0.' the.

grounds that it will reaffirm consti-
tutional guarantees.

--' The bill of Senator Borah, exempt-
ing American coastwise vessels from
payment of Panama canal lolls, it
seems likely will go throuph the

Aerial Stunts ! 1
cialties of his own.
' Parachute drops will be made by
foremost artists of the air, inciud LinenPlanned at York ing Mr. and Mrs. Hardin, Lieut
Wilford Bottonfield, Duncan broth
ers and Pat McCarthy.

600 Derryvale Genuine Irish
Luncheon Cloths andFall Festival Will Feature Day There will be,a: wonderful night

act portraying a battle on Flanders Scarfsfield. An avaitor deserting his dis
abled plane many thousands of feet
above the ground will be shown amid
a display of fireworks costing $500
per night, lhis is the first time this $11 $5 Eachact has been shown in America.

Omaha Doctor to Press Foch

upper chamber with less opposition
than was originally indicated. The
administration, apparently, has no in-

tention of impeding action. A vote
will be taken on this bill October 10,
under agreement.

Hawaiian Pineapple Crop
Reduced; Shortage Looms

.', Honolulu, Sept. 17. A pack of
, 5,884,000 cases of canned Hawaiian
pineapples for the 1921 season is the
advance estimate given out by offi-

cials of the Pineapple Packers' asso- -
ciation, in . Honolulu. ' Last year's

, pack ran over 6,000,000 ca?es, but
poor growing conditions, combined

Invitation to Air Congress
' Dr. F. Despecher will act as

and Night Flights in

Airplanes.

York. Neb., Sept. 17. (Special.)
Every indication is that the airplane
meet to be held here during" the fall
festival will be the biggest affair of
its kind ever held in the state.
. The chief features of the show will

be the stunts which will be per-
formed by Miss Allen, aviatrix and
wing walker.

, Pat McCarthy, known in the flying
world as the "wild Irish-inn- ," will
do the latest array of 1

stunts, some of which are hanging
by knees from propeller while ship
makes a landing; standing on outer
upper wing tip while plane is put

These scarfs are in natural colored linen with scalloped, hemstitched
and lace edges, each in hand-printe- d designs of most delightful colorings.-Eac-

scarf carries a guarantee from the Derryvale Linen Co., Inc.,' of Bel-

fast, Ireland, which reads:

personal representative of the Omaha
Aero club in France to extend a
further' invitation to Marshal Foeh
to attend the International Aero con-

gress in Omaha on November
according to Earl W. Porter, presi
dent ot the Umaha ero club.

, Dr. Despecher is now in Paris. He

"This piece of Derryvale Genuine Irish Linen is decorated by a .

hand-printe- d process a process dating back more than 5,000 years
, and one that is fade-pro- of and laundry-proof- ."

' Scarfs: '18 inches wide by 45 and 63 inches long. .

'

Luncheon cloths, round 24 to 54 inches.
Burgess-Nat- h Art Needle Work - Shop Second Floor

is pxesfdent lof ,theJiAHiance Fran- -through every stunt, Without harness,

Sale .' Imported
Pongee 89c yd.
Genuine Japanese pongee In

natural color, 33 inches .wide,
an excellent quality known as
12 in one.
Very special Monday, 89c yard.

Th. Socoad Floor ;

New Canton
Crepe: :$3.49,

This 40-inc- h .width crepe is. of
very beautiful quality and meets
with great favor for tutumn
fashions. In black and street
shades.

Th. Second Floor

Heavy- - Satin .

Charmeuse :

$1.95
Heavy quality satin charmeuse,

that will give excellent service, in
navy, brown and blaik,' 36-in-

width. . An exceptional rvalue
at $1.95.'

' "
Th. Second Floor

Beautiful Plaid
'

Skirting: $1;25 :
38-in- width' of practical

skirting fabrics, in most delight-
ful checks- - and. plaids in newest .'

autumn shades. '
r .'( "

' . Th Second Floor

Fiber. Silk.
Tricolette: $1.59.

This most popular of. fiber
silk fabrics is in black and fa
wide assortment, of delightfully
new autumn coloring. A most
exceptional value at $1.59.

J ' The Second Floor

New, Wool
Jersey :.$2.39

54 inches wide, all wool jersey
in navy, blue, black, dark brown,
black, jade, scarlet and other
popular autumn shade3.' An ex-

cellent value at $2.39.
- Th. Second Floor

Thread' &ilk
Hose: $1.00 pr.
Pure thread silk hose, with

double soles, and-- high spliced
heels; lisle , garter tops; semi
fashioned in black, white and ,

brown. Are very special at
$1.00 pair..

Other silk stockings $1.50 to
$15.00 a pair. .

The Main. Floor

witn labor troubles, is cutting clown
the pack for the current year.
I As a result of the shortage as torn-pare- d

w'ith-fcfc- p year,,. wvhihr art ex,' ensive advertising? campaign is Uef- -'

ng conducted; on the mait lnnd, a
Jcacity of "pines" is "apt to bei ,fclt

n the .'marketrie fore' the 1922 crop
r. ts in can,:Jocat pineapple men pre

straps or nelt; sitting: on tail'ot ship
while landing is being made; cranks
propell6r while ship is in the air;
changing from one plane to .another.

J. Hodgens Smith puts his plane
through all the stunts known to the

: 'Of Freftch invention is a faucet
that automatically, shuts vofi the
water, when it is removed-fro- its
Pipe.

'dict. ; .,1 .. .) '. -
,

irv

KNOCKSOPPORTUNITY
Grasp It!

The great Sehmoller & Mueller store was crowded last week with piano and player purchasers;
people from all walks of life are taking advantage of the wonderful reductions offered on new and
used Instruments during our great remodeling sale. ;

In Our New Ready-to-We- ar Sections

New Arrivals in Smart Frocks of
Tricotine : Poiret Twill : Serge

$25:$2950 :$35$125
Unusually attractive are the many new arrivals in the gowns for street,

travel and down-tow- n wear. There are neatly, tailored and many elaborate
models; braid, button, hand embroidered and bead trimmed. We are showing
a most complete assortment at prices which range from $25 to $125.

v..
'"

'.. Burgeti-Nt- k Gown Shop Third Floor

The Ta i 1 ored S a i 1 or Is: Especially Smart
for many various occasions. They are in hatters' plush with facings of velvet;
in black, brown and navy, in a choice of many excellent styles.

Prices Range From $5.00 Upwards
BurfCH-Nas- h Millinery Shop Third Floor

I 4'
We "must make

room for the work-

men. Prices and

terms cut 'to the

quick.

n
New 7nn m-.- ..

Buy Now

and Save
' rwr Pianos

Reduced, to ,

Only $495
$150to$200 & mm

h New Sehmoller & Mueller

v $700 Player Pianos
A new model, latest expression devices

easiest operated Player on the mar-
ket, now . ....

New Behr Bros.

Baby Grands

Brown Mahogany, former
price $895, now

$695

New Werner

Uprights .
Guaranteed for 10 years;
former price $450, now

$295
Terra, tit Ian ft Per Week

$495
Special Terms, $25.00 Down, (3.00 Per Week

Rare Bargains in Used Pianos and Players

The Burgess-Nas- h Tea Room Is Now, Open for Service

.,
;

;
: Breakfast ' : fS, - - f ;V: - Special yi

Luncheon !r j U " Luncheons
Afternoon Tea U It?' j, G May Be

Is Served 3 n? 'I ' - ' " Arranged for y v
Between the X( , Before the Day

; .
Hours of '' 7 n fin Which the :

9 a.m. 5 p.m.
Lf

Tr ' Luncheon Is
Seventh Floor to Be Served

..
' . f ' ''- -,

..." ,f

. " .
.

Special Candies, Flowers, Cigr and Cifarottes mar ordorej or pare bated ia tha Candr. Flowor and Tobacc Skope ea tke MaaiaalBe Floor . A '
' Expreaa Elevator from the Mezzanine to the Seventh Floor. :

: - The isnrfoss-Naa- h Tea Roaat Sereath Floor ' - - s .
' - ' ' - ' - . : : .

11 "' ' ' "" ' --a a i

$375 Rembrandt Up. . . .$185
$400 Whitney Upright. $195
$450 Vose & Sons Up.. $225
$450 Sehmoller &

Mueller Upright ..$245
$600 Steger & Sons..,. $295

$825 Hardman Up..... $375

$450 Mansfield Player.. $240
$600 Artemis Player... $410
$600 Artemis Player. . . .$425
$650 Solo Concerto . . . . . $445 .

$250 Erbe Upright..... $125

$400 J. & C. Fischer. ..$140
$400 Vose & Sons. . ... .$160

$425 Mueller Upright.-- . $163

$350 Lagoiida Upright .".$175

We ship anywhere. Liberty Bonds accepted same as cash.
If You Can't Call Write for Free Catalog and Prices

We are exclusive representatives for the Steinway Piano, the standard of the world; also the
Hardman, Emerson, Steger a Sans, McPhail, Lindeman & Sons, Behr Bros., Werner and Sehmoller
& Mueller Pianos. , . '.

SQHMOLLER $ MUELLER
1514-16-1- 8 m a Mr nr Omaha, -

DodffeSt. . nmiv w., M
Home of the Steinway Pianos the Instrument of the Immortals.

i.

:' m" f i..w. ""'.


